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CLEE CLUBHAND" ORCHESTRA RETURN
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UNIVERSITY SERMON FOR MARCH
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the Man of Men, the one perfect,
statue in the shattered gallery of:
Man. "

"And what a man He was! A
Man who drove the trafneersand

untiringin their hospitable efforts.
The newspapers speak highly

of the concerts and pronounce the
glee clubhand orchestra the best
ever. Then, too, the trip was'a
financial success, due to the liber-
al patronage all along the route.
The musicians' have worked hard
and done" well, and attribute the

and traders from out the sacred

Just the Gifts
"He" Will Ap-

preciate:
Mufflers,
Gloves,
Collar Bags,
Ties,
Handkerchiefs,
Bath Robe,
Smoking Jacket.

SUEED-HARKHAM-TAYL-
OR

temple gates; who rebuked the
leaders of Church and Stat?; whoj mm-.mlLMf- f

:. ww A.
faced rulers: who turned neither:
to the right nor the left; who with
maiestv laced the mockery ol a
trial and the cruelty of the cross.

success and enjoyment " to the
skilled direction orjProf. G. M.
Sneath'and.the able management
of Win, Graves.

. .
A Man who with the tenderest
sympathy comforted the women
who wept for him; who with sub-

lime patience that even as it for-

gave, plead for the soldiers who

News of Other Colleges

The Michigan Athletic Asso- -

ciation has a membership' of over jeered Him.
"I know of nothing more inte- -DURHAM, N. C.

1:3.000 men.
Columbia has won the intercol esting, than the change, out-

lined by Fiske, that took place inUNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. legiate basketball championship
for the second consecutive season. evolution when man came. De

Department of Medicine.
The University of Wisconsin velopment Jrom that time on-

ward has been mental, not physia rour year course is snven. Ln.swensarr
and hospital with over 100 buds, both
owned, hy the University. has established' compulsory foot-

ball among the freshman class. cal. Brain matter has increased.Benci lorcar.aiopme.
HOWARD WINSTON. Rejristrar,

University, Va. He who now survives is theFive members of this year's
Along" with thetrack team 'at,the University, of ftronS minded.

rnr r . .. . I inrrfaf of brain matter went theamornia, , are intercollegiate
LOOKNEATER

record holders. Planning the futureslow but steady increase of . the
moral faculties, the power ofIF YOU WANT TO TAKE QUICKER

Perdue has decided to give aFEE BETTER
conscience. This faculty began things later but nowgold medal to all students who

represent the college in athletics with the length of infancy and pleasures count like Fatimas.
Send your Collars, Cuffs and

Shirts to the of the helpless state whichor two or morejyears.
Fory --eight men have answered brought into existence the familyZINZENDORF each package ofFatlma voa 1, , ,rj 1 ' i ll 1

H '' ti'tti :get a txnnnnt cawron. 2j of write,
20 fcr
15 cents

and caused paternal love to spring
trevre a ftiinif.wiTN! fill colcfe pen'
nunf 23) tuctboa of I (JO,LAUNDRY, up. From the family love spread

to the tribe, from the tribe to the
nation, from the nation to a1!-- IN
mankind. More and more love is 1 ypewnting Mimeographing
love extending , its sway. Then

the call for crew practise at Harv-
ard. Among these are six veterans
of last year's crew. ,

The first college paper was
established at Dartmouth. It was
called the "Gazette" and Webster
was a frequent contributor.

Small goal basketballs will be
awarded to the co-e- bs ot the
University of California who play
for three years on the Varsity

i. m. bailey;
No. 7 South

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
REASONABLE RATES

at the height of Grecian bodily
culture and mental acumen, in
the fulness of time came the
noblest of men. A man judged
by all the past; a man claiming
all the future, looking to the uni-

versal virtues that bless our lives
to-da- y.

"We all admire strength of
body. But we need something
more, we must have strength of

basketball team.
The most highly prized athletic

honor at the U. S NavalLAcademy

WINSTON -- S ALE M .

"THE QUALITY PLACE."

TOTTEN & OWEN,
COLLEGE AGENTS.

G. G. Pickard & Co.
'

UVERY STABLE

Located on Rosemary St near telephone
Exchange. Stylish turnouts

always on hand.

WANT A TEAM? CALL 30

G. C Pickard, Manage"

L. F. HANES,
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER,

is the sword which is annually
given by the Navy Athletic Ass-
ociation to the midshipman who
has shown the greatest athletic
ability during the year. The race
this year is between V. P. H.

mind that leads in business and
Not U N I V E R S I T Y O F N O R T H C A R O L I N Athe many activities of men.

Season 1911-191- 2.

GREENSBORO, N . C .

j Weems, who won the sword last
I year, and Jack Dalton, captain of
this year s football and track
teams.

only strength of body and mind
is needed, but also strength of
will and heart. The first hero
was a man who could be counted
on to go forward, to do, to dare,
to die. A man who, like the
king of Carlyle, had strength
of that comes from the spirit of
liberty and patriotism; a man so

Andrews' Cash Store Company,

ARCADE BARBER SHOP,
DURHAM, N. C,

HOW HAS

4 First-Cla-ss Barbers.
The Best of Everything in the Most Approved

Sanitary Manner.
ALBERT CRESS, Prop. T. C. BLAND.
W. L. BOWLING. R. H. WILMOrH

The Wisconsin legislature has
lately appropriated $150,000 for a
woman's dormitory at its state
university.

set on the ofthings country ,p. WA T aVtjd onnrc crrTrT ttand his fellows that he Wot 111 vravn .nww, oiraouiN tmio
what concerned himself.

"But to these attributes of a
hero the Christian adds some-
thing else self-contr- ol and

ARROW BRAND COLLARS, CLUETT'S SHIRTS
Notion Novelties of all kinds. Invite the Student and Faculty

trade to give us a trial. We are here to please YOU.
mastery. The Christian masters
himself like St. Anthony who,
catching a vision of higher
things, for the whiteness of his
soul, controlled himself in the
midst of temptation.

"Thus heroes meet the, crisisil THE

i SHOOTVfBST

x tobacco ifl
" III

ot life. What will men as ordi-
nary citizens do? Is there power
to strengthen them? There is,
for wherever we look, men, ordi-
nary men, are everywhere doing
the world's work, lightening the
sorrow, pushing back wickedness,
lifting the world's burdens men,
strong men, heroes as of ' old,
flashing forth a sweetness and
beauty. Whence this power to
do and forbare, to do and dare?
They turn and look to Jesus

. I Hlo tobacco is a triend just "s' 1 can all things
V before the exams. You want l"glrist' which stre""

concentration and you want it bad

Boys, they've come Get them now
before your size has been sold.

AT KLUTTZ'S
CmORC Velvet and you II get It! A list of freshmen at the Uni- -

Velvet tobacco the finest leaf aeed versity J Georgia who refuse to
1 ..." I moot- - t ti -- nA 1

f)

". i

over L years time matures the leaf as "WUIU cap is to
nothing elre can. 1 imedevelops a mel-- uc vuunn 10 coneffe paper
lowness and flavor that r r, ;nAA an(1 "silent treatment" is

?SslX SEE "LONG" BILL JONES
appreciate why we named it "Velvet."
At all dealers. narvani iias the largest col- -

ror rrcssing and Cleaning. Work done satisfactorily. $1.00
. per month. Impairing and darning neatly done at small

extra cost. French diy cleaning a specialty.
Shop in front of Athletic Store.

Full

2 Ounce Tin
lc8 library in the United Stales,IO'r .SPAULDING& MERRICK with a total of 1,425,8'Jl volumes


